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For the best 10
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3d best,..'..
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ofyearlings, not less than
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For' the best lot
than fire,... '.

2d best,....
34 t:sest, - •cf `•

,
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Awarding..o mmittee—Zipron Cobb, Dil-
... Justin, JohnHarrington.

.

'.' ,:i-istoz,- 111.
- Class Hl— Working Oxen1-41, - and Steers. • .•

•For the best pair of working oxen, $5
2tl best, . • : ' 4
33 best, ' • 3

•, 4th best, 1 , 2
For the,best pair of 3year old steers,.... 5

2 best,' ' 3
34i best ... 2

For the best pair of2 year old steers,... '5
2.1 best, 1 .. 3
3d best, 1 2
Awarding Cammittee-c-S. W. Breed, S.W.

Tewksbury, D. D. Warner.
. , Dlvistort IV.--Sheep
For the test fin 'wooled Buck, ! $3

2d beg., 2
3d beet, ° 1 1

For the bestSted/ Down, 8
2d best, ' • J 5

... 3d best,..:.: i 1
For the best long wooled, 3

2d best, ' ,
3d, best, I ' 1

Forsthe best lot of fine wooled ewes, not
less than three,2,1best, , 2
341:. best, 1 1

For , the best l?t of South Down -ewes,.
not less than three,

,
3

ld. best. ' 2
3d best,• • - 1

For the beat lot of long Fooled ewes, not
less than three, • 3
2d best, 2
3d best, .. 1
.AWarding Committee—Reuben Wells, 8.

Al, Newtoo, Joel Turrell.
1 '

Dix ms V-Swine. -
For the best Boar, '-' ---

'

..$3
2d best, 1 2
sa best,.... i - , 1

For the best Sow, . 3
2d best., ' -

•

-

• 2
3d best, 1

For the best lot of spring pigs, . 3
24 best, .
3d be1t,....'.. - 1
Awarding- Onntnitlee—J. A. Atherton,

Horace Brewster, L. B. Guernsey,
Mimic, VL--/Tarsew

For the best Stallion.for all work, P
2d best, -'s : - 3
3il best, ' - 2
4th best,.

For the best breeding -mare with colt by.
her side, raised in the -county, 5
2dbest, 1. I 3

1
For the best single gelding, raised its the

county,. 1, 5
24 best,, 1 3
3d best.. 1 ' ' 2-

For the-best pair:of matched hOrses, rais-
ed in the county,_s--

'of storc..cnives, not Jess
.....~ .

24 best, 3
3d best, ' 2

For the beet pair or three year old colts,. 3
2d best, - 2
Awardingcnnuitittee—Williain C. Ward,

Daniel Searlie.,lWilliam L Post.
Drvismis Vlll—Puunry.

For the bat lOt of chickens, not less than -'

twelve,. i - t 2
2d bev,t,...L 1

For the best lot offinds, not Jeri than sit,
rooster and'hens„ 2
2d best, 1

For the best lot of Turkeys, 2
. 1

• , I'4 of citr,lis, not lessttumsilt, 2

'Awardi7; tr.i..;l7r 1. •Perit, 11. S.
Searle, A. P

Vlll.—Bulter and Cheese.
For the best firkin ofButters . t 5H 4

3u best, 1 3
4th .

" 2
For the greatest quantity made duringthe

season ram any numberofs
2d best, ' 3

• Id-best,.. I 2
For the best 10.. not lees than 2511,5,.. 3

24 best, ' 1 2Asvanii!gr Commiagt---Irs So"; R. .L
Sutphin, JosephL Merriman. I

Ettentwor 111—.Frait, Vegetobke,nary., and M.ple Solar.
For the heatlspeeimen of fall apples, not

less than half *.bushel, $2
24 best,

For the befit speeimenpf winter apples,
not less than half a bushel, - 2
2d best,.. -

For the best; variety grown'by „Exhibitor, 2
241

For the best; Peek of pear5,........... .. I
For the best; peck of. quinces,— ..... .

.

For the test, and greatest variety of ........
tables, . 2211 best,..;

For the best specimen of Honey not lessthan 101bic. 2
_

2d best,. 4 ".

' 1
Fur the he five gallons of cider vintmari. 3

2d best,. t. 2
Eld best,. , 1

For the bola sample of maple sugar, uoi,
less slum 10Ibs, 2.
2d best,. - 1
dwardisp Ciaranittea—Willitun D. Cope,

Friend Hollister, JamesDeane. . .

Daimon Xl—Lsatker and ittifiniseettures.
For lite best lot ofshoe leather,. .$ll

24 beit,.l, .
. 2

For the best lot of harness, do., - 3
. 2d best,.i. 2
k'or the beet lot of calf ekios,, •

241 best,
For fhe best common &lOW telgribarnestf

2d best, ! e
For tbskbest. eitNle earriplge hartits.,.

2dbib;• ..0• ;EA.
For the bait paiblof ca skin blets,hesdel

by &tidbit/m.4:4 4:4,•-•
2,4 baS4 JI.' - •

Aiidrot alsintlitei,--Iteubtfn= Chu erj
George Keeler, C. C. Wright. •
Division XL—Cabinet Work, Carriagts,

- and Blaassaigking.
.1.For the bent exhibition of cabinet work...ss

2d best, I " f ' ....• • it, 3
For the beat singie Carriage,. - 5

2d best, 1 3
For itiobest tot of horse shoes-, ~

` .2
2d hest, i . ' 1
AwaaliatComaniittfre--Willista-11,1toyd,

Fayette Avery, Emiry Culver,
1/t;rtsion Xll.--llal w ,laspieruents.

For the best plow for general use,. $3
For the best cultirstori - - ' 2
For the- best corn shetler, "

• t
Por the best straw cutter; ' 2
For the best churn,..l.: ..: .... . .-.. ... .

. 2
-for the best'eheesetpress,— , ..- 2
For the be firkins, 'not less than tw0,... 2
For the besthone-rake,..::. 2
For the best bee 2
FOr the best . .

... ...

Awarding Cornmilea--.. 1i0n. Wen: Jessup,
-Antos William; John, Blending.
DIVISION X11.1.-- .-.Doinestic .Matitikcitires.

For the best specianonllof fLinnel, not Icsi
titan ten yard.,....1.... _ 42
2d best,... =

• - 1
For the best %mimeo, of fulled ialuth, not

less than five years, - 2
2d be..„4. ! - 1

For tie best, woolen licarpeting, wit, less
than fifteen vards . . 3

. ,• ...* . ........•.-..

2d best, 2
For the best rag •trpetli 8_

2d best, I: -

')

For the best i dozen pr of woolen :yob, 2
241 best, • • 1 1

For the best woolci) mittens, net less than
two pair., v., .

51 beat,. 50 ct a.
Awarding Onia;metteil---Mrs. l'hos. dbn-

soi, Mrs. M. L.- Catlin;l Mrs. Simeon Lewis.
therstox Xl Ornnren tatNetlietwrk•

For the best patch. workl quilt,._

2d best, • 2
Fi'r.thc best quilt of anyhind;. .. 3

2d best,
For the best silk bonneti
For the best velvet 'bonnet, 1,
For the best Lady's Saciine,....... 1

Awarding Comutittee:-T-Mrs.Wm. L Post,
Mrs. Wm. H. Jessup, Mrs. E. Patrick.

Divtabs,. XV.
The Executive Committee will receive the

reports of the " greatest .productions," prev-
ious to the meeting inJannary,and the prem.
iums awarded at the meeting of the society
in January. •* ,

To the farmer whose productions are the
greatest, (hay included) in proportion to the
number ofacres under ete.tivation,- taking in-
to account the stock kept on hire--farm during
the season, $lO. To the next, *5.:

The Executive Committee in presenting
the foregoing premium list, would take occa-
sion to remark, that it- has been thoroughly
revised and extended to the utmost limits of
the society's means, in order to give the great-
est encouragement to competition. -

On a full consideration i.fthe subject, it has
appeared to the G►mmittre, that itorould be
more in accordance with the Gbject for which
the society was instituted, to omit all special
premiums for gran_ Or root cmpa, as they
.have a tendency to encourage an imdue share
of attention to these particular objects, to the
neglect of the general interest of the farm.—
But in lieu thereof, premiums are offered fur
the largest returns of the farmer's- labor,
which, afier all, is the main object, as it is tlie
best general" management which deserves
commendation,- whether it be on a large or
small farm.

It is highly creditable that the interest in
the Annual Fair matinee* to increase, there-
by showing that the public appreeLates the
usefulness of the society in promoting the
prosperity of the County.

The Awarding Committees will please re-
port themselves at the Cvnimittee stand, as
early as lio,7,ible.

The fidlowing officers are appointed to take
Charge ofthe Fair :

Superiutenclent—William IL Jessup.
Reeption 'Committee—L.- F. Fitch, James

P. W. Riley and F2isha Mulford..
' TIIOS. NICHOLSON, -, , '

F. MI WILLIAMS. 'et."'"

ALFRED BALDWIN,' Committee.
N. B. . A tract wilt be-prepared_ on the

Fair ground I,r the exhibition of [bowie.

ar The Cieargia. Platform .publi.thes -a
letter from Kansas, which ' cnlogizes dov..r-
mit; Wallecr, and expresse:4 'eonfidence that
Kansas will yet becordea stave State. «'e;
quote a paragraph: I

." We canni.t see the propriety of Southern
men taking such grave exceptions to anything I
that goverr.or Walker has said in Kansas. 1`1tie; Democrats of Kane Ter-
ritory sustain him, who watch ; him with a
critic's:eye : and on. the .usher band, all the
Black Reptiblicans and Free Soil , papers de..
nounce km, and - say that he is.: no' better
than ißorder Ruffian. Govei•nor Walker is
regarded by all good men. in Katisis Territo.
ry as being a wise, just, and impartial Exec-
utive; and I think that it would be fur
outsiders to lily low and keep stilluntil we
-complain. With regard-. to the delegates
that are elected to furor a' State Constitution,
they will convene at the Capitol on the first
Monday. in September text; a large majority
of these men 'arePro-Slaiery, and there is no
doubt but that they will, form a Constitution
with-A elauie recognizing Africanslavelabor.
I think it very, uncertain 'whether or nut it
will be submitted to. the .ratification of thepeople after it is fur,med;frfim the -tact thatthe people- voted' undetataiulingly at the time
ofelecting the, candidates; they all lieclared
themselves in favor of or against African
Slivery. !• 4 ThetroOps are -an inLaW-
reisce, and, 1 think, will retnaid -there for the'purpose of enforcing the. laws in collecting .
the revenue. - They say they will'fightthe
troops beforti%ey will:pay The taxes. lam
of the we Will have a collision when '
the ttut.gatheter starts :oUt ; and, if so, thermis no telling where it will itO.

Unpleasant as this viewof things in Kansas
ist we :fear there is sometruth in it,and prin-
cipally because the Administration gives in-
dications of bending Jiefurs the Southern
storm.; The ..Nortbirri Democrats lack- thecourage Of-their brethrealtithe slavaStates.
Should the President;; give over tansia to
13order"Rutrianisittcrw M4alE'Northern Vein:*ocratic prima Wonkl:y,enttirsi,likitheinbrep.

.

id Richmond Sot/lA-OttPau''*?n-ar ,

to modeina Abe _Adtp*Ortit-W- h ia.lorairs very ,reouibe thatAfr.iltichanut vtilltive
' wily, if he-does,:ao itraff--Aba Nortit..Will

bear anything,' 'while the ISCsith is Independ=
ent, fizarlesit, Old pot 10 'bil•iiiNtbje *.t.j
ties one tuoinctit; if Slave4)S In
National./Era: .

The Wilniot men *n.'bag ivreml-6Te
vmship meetings in-OW* iessenty daring

September, to be ssidnieneilby.* MIMI
ister,Curtiu, and other's. TilPee the way to
do things.

I=

• Freedom llitioul—Waireryßectiesal.
bliKr • Xlit . •

REPUBLICAN ITATE TICZIT.•
- Fon oovasson, "

D.kVID MILMOT,.OfBradgwd Count?.
FOR CANAL COMIIIIBBIONIEn, . •

IV LOAM MILLW.ARD, Of Philadelp .
FOB JUDGES OFTR* BUTILENIS COURT, . •

JAMES VEECH, of Fayette County,'
JOSEPH 1. LEWIS, Chester Comity.

• Net Nea Nr#
. -REPUBLICAN COUNTY iIIUENT.,

FOR int.PnEsinITATTYL,
SIM EON B. CHASE, ofGreat Bend.

FOR siII:RIFT,
JOHN YOUNG,, of 'Diotok.

rim pßolliaTionitnr, .

GEORGE ft. R. WADE, of N,ew.Milfi,rd.
. Fon REGISTER .VSD,RZConDER. •

CHARLES NEALE, of Cbocomit.--
...- *Oa countsatoxna,•

. .ORANGE MOTT, jr., of Furst Lake.
'FOR Taxastmen; .

CITA 1.7NCET -W. MOTT, of Nlontro,,e.
FOR atiwron, .

GEORGE T. FRAZIER, of Oakland.
•

FOR Conolinnret
JOSIAH BLACKMAN, of Montrose.

the joepilideqf
O. P. READ & H. IT. IPRAZIKII,IsIaTOR.S.

F. E. LOOMIS, CORRWOXPIAVG 4.1.117012.

MONTROSE. PA.

Thursday. September •1114,1111157.

tar ion. G. A. Growarrived in town laict 'Tuesday.

tirWill some of our friends in the neighborhood
of Montrose, bring es some wood 't We nted some,
these chilly'mornings.

I A young clerk in town informs us that the
Normal School kswirmile trade eery brisk, 'especial-
ly in school books and ladies'hoops.

gar In thecased R. T. Toerig ea. the N. Y.
Railroad company. on trial When we went to press
lAA neck, the jury rendered a verdict of fourteen
hundred dollars damages for the plaintiff.

Henry Dußois was found "tot guilty" on tbe
towns for "moultand battery with intent to killk"
and, altivengk convicted on the other count Fur " as-
saultond Minaret," wasway sentenced to pay a lino
afire dales, ham thecireunistances d the case.—
Our rePort deal case, last week was mamma.
• ver-We kern from the Tribe of August Pah,
that Patsies M,ciidelly has been sold by Miller and
Curtis to J. M. Enierson C0.-who will unite it with
their UnitedStatei Mageriss. These were the two
best magasinei in the country, and their onion will
probably enable the publiihers to do still bettor.

virThe Normal school which commenced here
last week, ander the charge. of Prof Lir. Stoddard
and B. F: Tewksbury, CountySuperintendent, assisted-
by several ladies, is a great success, so far as the
numberof pupils is coteerned.- There are over 200
pupils in the Normal Department, and abotit 40 . in
the primary; Prom the energy and thoroughness-
evinced by the teachers, we are satisfied that the un-
dertaking will be'every way successful, and we trust
its effetts well long be seen, for good, in the schools
ofSunnehanria &minty.

The opening eiercises of the School, co Thursday
last, took place at the Presbyterian astir-eh, and pass-
ed off in a highly satisfactory manner. The number
present were estimated at more than 1200, many of
otr citizens attending and evincing ninth Interest in
the occasion. The sleeting was addressed, by Rev.
Gimlet Lassos in his remarkably' attractive and of

nanner, and also by Junes, Jessup .and Pro-
' teaser Sionoutn. The Address of- the list-named
gentleman will appear in our columns nest week.

• The.istile was good, and contributed ninth to tho
esjoymest tithe day. -

Lar A man vas arreetet in Montrose, last,Satur-
day night, under rather ettspiciou.s circumstances.—
As. several„Toung men. were on their way home, late
in the evening, they observed a man, apparently a
stranger, ulnae singular =duet attracted their at-
tentron. 'lle would walk leisurely, up and down the
streets a *bile, and then sit down in front of one of
the mercies if waiting for the streets td be dared.
The recent awe:trios here and elsewhere- in the
County, nark our,yrumg conservators of the peace
enspieious that all was not right, and they concluded
to lett& hat After a time, •much to their surprise,
he went up Tumpikastreet„ andpaused neara large
house, a door of which softly opened, and another
num sapped stealtlay. out. The two whispered to-
gether a *w minutes, and then the one re-entered
the houseand theother resumed his peregrinations,
and sown brought up in front of "the Brick Block"
and sat down at a grindstone. When any etthese
ivho 'were watching him approached, he showed a de-
sire to avoid observation, and • d isappeared down a
neighboring alley. 'At length quitea nember of per-
sons had collected,. at a kttle distance, and, after
watching his disappernince down the alley; they
formed themselves into kpolice force, appointed the
man with the tallest hat`sheriff,' and determined on
making en arrest. This was about midnight They
marched downin the direction their man had gone,
and, whenthey arrived in the neighbor:roodof Keel-

' er's stables, the ingfiritturd they • were in puithit of
{ popped hii head out Cil a...Wagon, sad asked them

1 what they wanted. For answer.the 'thee" pro
abetted to antst I,ia the mitre thetaiftion-
wealth of.iontemie:' The atspeeted ipfiivideul pro.
toned atrongly his innocence, tteciared,h, would
rather pay Ire dollars than go to jai,mid 'proceeded
to espiais, the circamsteoest which bedbrolightteed
piekm was him. .1tappeared that this unfortweate
_pm* has whietid, aid that 'timid has a bado!a4-
treinnent *r_a lovely Irish gird, anid}ect in the
heirs where the mysterious` conversation tOokipiace.

I The two %aids iireeprerat anilleefrom town, end he
who had fallen Into the duke%d th. Lotto" P e'

• Tice. being of a eery aceemorodstitig dispositice„ had
ramenned towalk es ell ostaider„ orb& die other
paid hisdenim to. she. fair domed aforesaid- He
adeinaly amored hiscaptors thatetch wensthethets,
and that his tithed weldthrroNersiebia story, • _On -1twang eat and eolvaisiogwith the atemimed.pastb,-,
the porioe be satisfied of the ratiocame of their,

• leapt's*, mid dismissedbiarwith a fatielywilmeenithin
• trot in be *pie caught oat, se kit m' mghta, lie

ameired the aerials diet bar did not
I.6lWrilheig foe theltimapielan, and die be Omni&
eyed 11Wartree bad a very Miami plait-mid the ,

"Wryer" that vent lust,
took him a remarladdyitaig!hie) after sibieh.,

the Pcdieemen used le theirblame, aid the two
headsmidasdkdrisemaingdieirresoarimbleadvesi

sir.276e .lienciagort AlefiripA; in antii/rgibe
krionislidon-4 Xt. Oknunt by the aqpipikfig,
tido eavoty, sysi . .

itr.4lttmt+r....atetiSoneibm's owed,bs:tiot.
Zoom re iteimeoeutatires Mat 'rioter, and -naked'
atone the sootme lithebody. Rio' renomination
by a essabooos vete is a well deserreoreomplintent.•

2=l

1122iii_I.llWr recent correspondence betweeu James
gdehinau spd eeltainamboriaste (Pak ceem essiseit, We are requested to direct attention tothe time of
bars-been phcd. The substance of the ter holding the Fair and Cattle Show. ch will

, •

set told' V*, ws la. : Wednesday, the WM ofSEPpIIB indigo() of
We-•• anti 111141111 Z rib •GoweroorV, . and TZda thstitlo

proclaims the ••• • - tapini, ge4ll,lsyempkling ihrmgliV Fin= d better *out Pa*/ ItaAinnilikedwhich liktetibreatigi et wss
riot their eihimorlif Kum ‘, llll- Ex

- -4* 1114 1111*etv-4-j
which it is lootogious and established ripcm evidence ,
that they never made and-rulers they never elected"'

-It is well known that a Conticsalonal COrniniaikni,
appointed to investigate the alleged frauds is 14a-
ma, fully substantiated thein.'hy sworn evidence,
abewiag thatelreL so-called la*--of that Tevritery-

- were theeneetinesits of wroweincteri-by Mismitai
seders.--Tbe,Presideni, of miume, insows Al
jet. ih the tit whit Of deughfaceisin;and In the_

Lace of notorious facts he replies that—• •
fibroid the of.Kanias

Balled ait that of any other Tetritoiy, Under these
circumstances, what-was m_y .Was it not to
ea/stain' thisgoweriunent? To-protect it from the-'irlo•icnitit-trlasskii min who were deteradised:either
rule or robs? bprevent it flan being, °maimed,
by fiweet la the laugusge of the Constitution; to

take care that the laws tie.falibrull? executed.'lt
was for this porpoise, and for this alone, 'that I M.-
dared a mifitary *arc to IMO* to' act • ay a .Poi!srconttaitatua iri aiding the civil magistrate to *any
theta= into exi cttdon. Tbs condition of the ffer-
ritory at the time, which 1 need apt, portray, render-ed thieprecaution absolutely hccenarY. In this state
f affairs, would 1 not have been PALI condemned

• I left vl a ilarshal, and other officers of- II like
character, impOteot to execute the process and' jed-
manta of the Courts of Jimice, establistred by Con-
vent, or by.the Territorial Legislature, under itset-yma authority, and thus haee suffered the Gower's;
ment itself to become an object of ,contempt
era of the people? And yet:this is what'von dealt-mite as having- 'the people of Kansas, to obey the
laws. not their own nor of the United *tea,' andfordoing which you have denounced me as having vio-
lated my Velma oath."

Here we have the Pie in a'nut-ehell. dlthongh
the whole Border Ruffian code of Kaniu is' proven
to be founded in fraud, and therefore .411" its enifet-
meats are void rib initio, and for that reason have
never been accepted by the people, the President tit
firms his intention toemploy -the military arm of the
Federal Government to enforce them. If this pur-
pose is carried into effect, either the Free State men
ofKansas will rise, like 'the men of the Revolution,
in armed resistance to tyranny—to the imp:ging up-
on them, of odious, degrading, and unjust enact-
ments which they bad no voice in framing—or the
schemes of .the Itonierituffnius for the flittiliggiOn
of that Territory will lamed, and it will be admit-
ted Into the Union with a Slave Constitution, con-
tsar/ lathe wishes of a large majority of its inhabi-
tants..

Bat, as if this evkiere of cringing subserviency to
sinvehohfing dictation sits not enough, es if anxious
to get Will lower in the dust before his impesiiins
Soothers sunders, Ir. Buchanan voluntarily take
the bpssertmdty to givi in his 'adhesion to the ultra
Sonthern Calhoun doe:trine, with regard to stavery in
the Territories.. He says : •

-

.*

"Slavery existedat end —piriod. (1834,1 and •still
exists in Kansas, under the Constitution of the Uni-
ted Statesr This point has at last been;Bnally deci-
ded by the.highest. tribunalknown to our laws. How
it could ever here been seriowskedoulkinf is a mystery.
Ifa confederation,of sovereign States acquire a new
Territory at the expenseof their etwnmou blood and
maisure, surely one set of die parsners Can hate no
right to exclude the other from its enjoyment, by pro-
hibiting tban feint taking into it whatmerm is re-
cognized as property by the connuon Constitiition."

„

Aranl7 *adjourned ting of tla, "Rough andReady” Fire Company,'No.• I, held If4nday evening,
September Vb. the Following Officers+ere elected to
acnefor the ensiling term: • •

• Forousan—E2C. FOrdhim.l .... • •
. -First Assistant Fprectum--C. W. MOLLSecond Aiiistint G: Vac: . •

TrOettlak4A'• meter. ,•' J. = •
Sacottfilietnan—Wm....l4anifintieiri` r -

Secretiry---C. T. Benjamin.
-tTromepw...G.S.44amilism, 7%

Wardens---11. F. Turreps Wm. E.Wm. S. .11:Sayre; 8. tlalford. '• • • •tlPorter—Jain Stoat.: " ' •

. • .

Surprising as it may pow seem to Mr. Buchanan,
the contrary :opinion has' heen held by Washin„gton,
Jefferson. Madison, and allour,_ early Statesmen, by
repeated Corigressei,, by most ethis predecessors in 1
the Executive Chair,, and finally by James-Bachaisan
himself. Mr. Buchannithiuntelf proposed to -extend
the Missotui Compromise line to the Pacific, thus ex-
cluding slavery from-all of our acquisitions from Mex-
ico, lying worth of .38.degrees 30 minutes. And a
few years before, as a Senator of the United states,
be voted for the resolutions Ibr the annexation of
Texas, which recognized and re-enacted the Missouri
Compromise. The plain truth' is, the Slave Power
has grown arrogant, and has made great advanees in
its demands ; and .ulben Itdemands ofYr. Buchanan
that be shall repudiate his own opinions and the
prineiples establishedby theaction olds; government
from its foundatitto;and believe that Slavery exists,
by forte of the Constitution, on every square foot of
territory wo law possess or may hereafter acquire,-
he hors down and responds, " I believe."

Those men who obrldeumed and despised Franklin
Pierce as a mere tool of the filavedsivers, but rated
for •JaMes Buchanan in hopes be would do better.
must now see that they were greatlyrfeeeiVert. and
that they have aided to perpetuate the dynasty of
which they professed to &sirethe overthrow.

ter Kr. Chapman &Tors the public with soother
athis A mat es' this week. As it* the purpose
,

Of thie paper to nista% t) Republi4n party; marl
the tarty nombletedcomrades of *it:tarty, 6 mei'

ite somewhat irieh (KJ' ee tartlet _ nd propriety. 4hntolibTesh auythluk the-__ eet or natural tendeney
of which is to injure our party and its :eandidates;but, pinee Mr. Chapman claims that- we treated his
ttltotives unfairly, last week, (thongh we •cannot gee
how,) we; hive concluded to give him another 'upper-
thnity to define ids ruiltion, in our colwans,

_ Bytlrhat sort of mental Process lie' is able to justify.htsI
Present course to filmset!: we censor Imagine. Cen_,
t;rdnitis that, so tar as we hare been able to aseer-
tain,'the Republicans of the County, including *any
of his lift.-long friends, very generally condemn it.—And it is no lots certain that twoyears ago Ite'cOuldtied things _differently, and more its his old frindsnow do. It will be recollected how assiduously the
Sham Democracy labored to get Elisanan Smith intothe held, for Representative. They flattered him
pith the idea that by appealing to the "old whip,"
he could split up theRepublican vote of thisconnty
it so secure his election. . Theresult was very different
from what they or he anticipated. lle .hardly Made
an impression on the Republican ranks in the County,
and was very badly beaten. His running, however,
effected the chief oliect the I:limbers bad in view,
which was the'defeat of Mr. Hempstead; although
,they got more than they bargained for, as their can-
didate, Oliver Lathrop, was also defeated. The
amuse orOoLikuithi in thus, for' purposes-of mere
permutel aggrandizement, attempting to disorganize
tbeftepublican party Of thii_County, was very strong.
ly condemned by Republicans generally, and by lltr.
Chapman among the rest. The Mowing addmis
was. drawn up and publiShed at 'that thno, and we
republish it now as showing the inconsistency of Mr.

i Chapm.in's present. 'position, and furnishing out of
,his own mouth a justification for the course of his
friends in adln;ring to the Republicin ticket :

ADDR-E.SFI,
To the Reefers of,Via:lrtelkinna. iripming and Sul-

. titian Cotenties, ' .

tar W observe that the editors of the Montrose
Democrat take especial pains always tricell Chitties
Neale, ear candidate foe &ghat, and. Recorder,
" tyNeal."- In otmeeisse, thismay not be very im-
proper. The "0" thus pedaled too name; signifies
"a son," or denotes progeny; toed,. lir, Neale: being
the tam ofhis father; the editors of the Democrat
May take this way to Wens their ;seders of the int-
:portentfset that oureinefelate4a Charles, the sow of
Neale. We incruie to this, the" most charitable view
of their course, not only beerase a large part. of that
paper's readers are Irish,-who may be *appeared to
understand the eignificancy of the "0," but also be-
cause of the analogypresented by the names of the
Democrat editors thentselves. Thus, " Mac," mime-
times abbreviated to ." Mc," also signifies ason ; and
hence in the senioreditor of the Demorrel we have
J. 8., the son of .1Column, or, more properly, per-
haps, the son of a Gun, fermis', igainat* Coiturinfor
support. Sit the junior editor, Garretatm, is the'Ron
of a Garret, which is the Impermost'room in a house,
and,he who is born therein limy be raid to be a per-
son of high birth. Finding these signs Ciftlescent at-
tached to, their own names, the ingenious editors
hare added one of similar meaning to Mr. Neale's,
thinking; Perhaps, be would thank them for the
change, thTigh we understami such is not the case.

Theoligin,and signification of names is quite a
anions and pleasing sonly, and it will-give as pleas;
ate ifwe min mist the editors of the Demotrat, oc-
casionally, in their. phfineophical . inrestiptions.
- Altivongli• we folly appreciate the chronic

•

meanness „which prompts the editorsofthe Mantras*
Pinot-rat to ask the gawking they do eanceraing•
b mandate for Iteghtet and Reeder, we shall
meted: to answertheir,gneetinew, Jost as itaaked by
a decent mai, really oceans lidsetiaden.

1. Ir. Neale has 111.14. in this enntrY Tear*"
haring maw 'here- hi. 1822, wad. tees in' 1831, is
the tytws by the ninsposition of two Epees; aside
'as say a weekAr.tyWago7andliswbeen a voter for
more than batat .the Seib' eiadiee hat
11111, thellentiewhietket board of Cbiitmooi- notoied
No vote, thenshisitad voted therd'prricaniiririih-
out ohjectki, and he was obNgett to mend to New
Yakfor printoftie naturalisation cehis6thew 'dor-
kig his minority, so as to be perositted to Tote toe
imatont. _ . •

i2-41fr. Neale, being the's= el sn, ratßaineen-..though educated hem ckdidiioob,
mbar oat Wake-

Una-4s nota Boman Calboiir, facia a rniestint;
Olnd se are pleseed.to be able le give ".tbe, 'egret
order" in irboeebehalf.tbeA:m.iiirret *east this In,-

The approaching election CA One of much interest.
The" progress and nSurpatimrs of .11at:rery, and • the
positite rweervity of reifies- its a deculetOesieuincesuch t*ut leak:coy induce. us to address eon.

TheRepublican' party' unitml all who intend to
'standby the Constitution anti the and untter'
theca, to resist-in 'lttarerfaression. With a view
to action upon this Gres.t Lune, .and: to ,defeat the
Locofoco• pro-slarery party of the. District; 3lessra.
Hempstead and Ingham have been notninatedfor the
Legtitiatnre, and the itnprianee of their eleetiou as
theCaadhlates opposed toSlaremnied not beatated.
Tbaystiad oppostel by Mews. O. Loamy and John-

V. Smith, who carry the pro-slarery banner broadly
Unfurled. •

Any tlivieion at Asir time in the ranks of the Anti
Slavery party, .ean only be attended .with dbastivus
consequence..

Under-such circumstances, we regret to hear that
Elhanan Smith, Esq., of Wyoming, -expects to run as
a candidate. claiming to be encouraged thereto by
the Whig of Susquehanna County. We cannot say
who, of the old Whig party, have held out induce..menu to himthus to defeat the =lin object of all
nueWidgs, and continue In power a party to whomthey have ever been, opposed. Our belief is that the
mamas of all true Whigs in Susquehanna County will
support the Republican Ticket,- and regret that any
Whig shall attempt to defeat it. . • -

Itis feared thatCcd. Smith has listenedto the coun-
sels of those who are enemies to our party. and who
can only hope to setceed by promoting dimensions
and divisions in -our ranks. We still hopeCol.Smith
will not pewit In running, bin 7he does, ire &ern it
a high4orty w ore to not Prinefplea, which are in-
volved irelltir iliac, both as Whigs and Republicans,
to alters boar .

Oct. 2d, 185.5. •
Wm. Jcsuup, Win. H. Jeasup, •
L. F. Fitch, James W. Chapman,
Albert Chamberlin, • Gilbert Warner,
Wm. L.Post, • Orange Yost jr.
H. H. Frazier, • C. J. Richardson, - ,
Albert Merriman, 'Abel Cassedy,

. .Mulford, Jetties Deans,
Daniel Sarre . J. W. Parker, -
C. W. Mott, - Alfred Baldwin, •

Fordhant, jr. • Jonas Mack,
George R. Lathrop, W. B. Deans, ,

Benj. B. Bentley:

To the Public.
In the brief note, of vidication appended to my

Card of last week, (hastily prepared as . it was' amid
Wirinesscalla, and while suffering temporary- hitless

because the Printers could not wait,) although 1
intimated that something further might beexpected,
it seemed tome upon more mature consideration that
perhaps no further vindicatithi was needed, than
simply torefer the Case to the calm and deliberate
considerationof the people. But when the RePubli-
cincame, 0ut,.1 a-as .surprised to.see among other
things unhiirly insinuated, the question 'asked and a
reply, demanded, whether prominent Democrats had
not been urging me to run, and whether I hatl'not.
told them if Tuttle would come' off the course, and
give me aclear field against the Republican ;nomi-
nee-, I would run, This.erronenus charge, which I
,had before heard was in circulation, I was surprised
to see intervegetiody.enade in the paper after I had
My explained it to the Editors, as I,supperecl, ,as
having no other foundation than a remark made to
some one, (whether a democrat or Dot 1 don't-recol-
:left). in reply to the suggestion that. nom Repohlk
mum might be deterred from voting forms by the fear
of eleeting Tettls, that if bewail.eutof the-ques-
tion; or that fear or restraint removed, so that the
qUestion could be decided. wpm its cans merits,
would have no hesitation about submitting it to the
peoplesitonce. " I "could only anemic for theappear-
mice et this charge on writhing •Bire fair grounds,
by supposing it mightAave been already hi type
;whenthe 6planation was made., which I:tri.siriee
told wettbe mire. I hero*mat tints I have never
Made any prepositions to Democrats relative to tak-
ing their candidate out of the bid ; nor shill I. 'lt
is Done of mybeehicis What-they rosy chaise to-do
abereethit.': Yoe have they as ahisdy.tior tile any

1 4'dr...it! proteisint to ict tor the' party.. ever ap.
I proitehed mewith say' liabni "of. that kind: Alta I
frankly ein-7.betweee. f been 'it no disgrace ter ae-
lmoetdedgeii-that manyDettneentm, wail itik•
pithticrrs,' have. 'eipresied tiiI !fib,- 614 k

•-;pa t+•, pwiseat
badperkier*.

id xi),-*it*. -.'luny" Demeerate'lia4e,!.ft
boa before and Diners. She i,t,K4T- iiti«ist-cieiiia‘d tick

they
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.404010P111014k.-s
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lbstpi 6YPOctioll; ae
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Baia Walsot. --The loco bat pra,ibiaatinually
"repress/41;301r. Wilmot as friendly Witte *lnd*
ofproscribing urn MI account of their birth-pace.
Ia his speech at Philadelphia. be said:

time to refer04eritiesike,"
floe quesfioa'di !attar
iaporthat subjeat. - I howsiarailisailisidscadrittid
sadism avow and raitamte elm"! IFfiniAlf *Sag.
gentlepaea. lirosiGt as owe, take the wow.

.111414/441, al IS 1eA40"614,4ka eroseraimoAi" act oftheaccssfeal fir filch.
,_-fir we era makbied 40.1100imei,:W: kJ* ilk

V44 ofIllagyuniaskioiriraimal3ll/ 410.1010 1000.....
UN &etabum poosate490,144111:101.110,4
didiewthey mom* ibltIle 4114.Writ sbe

et pima, seb‘mims, pato; bitmef
ihrsinas, seceribea•-ibbin 'beet
stoic, and comical sillactundire geserally.
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is quite

shown -.ne
p
er

Imitted, even, allowing'; all
lead of the supeciopter-

'vices claimed by him for the White laborer, it is vice
'ma, so ,a general thing. This is riot only
Vbinted by the slaveholder, but is admitted by all •
.borthOin men who bare lad any experience in this
'parcoofthe Union, tr. theirorkinrorSouthisrh whiter
and *Alt. But is it b_scatiee,of
the negro ecmstitution- to ihlii ellinitO, 'md
ad-a~tatroa of that of the white man givint6~g,~o 16r.
merthe preference over tie tterf None usames
.thisi!aikuoyosi hyPotheids, seeIke olliv.OlcoNei, its I
piintialoicorthe *Nosed injtOoke ale butitntion,
ant tile loafer;as i excuseilir M tf4lemcsl, '

itainly, the irregular habtts ottliejtdiOtrlit'witites
Of this country, arethe esusti ether 044e:ice gireit
to eite'negro. Furtheimore, there ittwn bieriiejen*-
ousy. on the conwkiiitiett of every slaveholder,"agalitit
mingling white hirelings! with his !` niggers,"-rest by
inch contact an oceaslitud"Maid spark beiguited• in
the breast orthe.latter, whichritight,fitad hini to no
bons of equality 9(140Li, and induce him teqtMation
the justiceof big- serTitud;;..for etOeet sane
the fosterjrig of pride, idleness, and :.rice.t Should
this be denied, we ask, is it not the custiz.nu among
large, slaveholders to discharge hireling Whites who
are seeneto pay any rtypect, whatever to the aMit
-girt," or,if aeon talking With thew.., without any
known ocaassit'y . • ,

Thu* 30 0, ape the low whites are isctlated•from all
incentive toenergetic and ent;prisingsetien. Some
of them herl in thiapidated dwellings, on Worr”out
and deserted slave plantations; tubers male at the
base of hlile and.on narrow creek bottoms, ,where
they tend their- "Crap• of cony: and hunt, Ishile
their "squaws" spin and weave their elothes, tend
the garden, and perform the other drudgery of the
brunatead.• Living thus in irregular and- scattered
settlements, the deb seldom give them any aid in the
formation of 'schools,- and.from veneration to genera-
tion they vegetate ht ignorance, idleness,and all their
ItiOtimate fruits.

You hare here a &w hint', to alio* why,.as a-gen-
eral thing. the • negrom are preferable to the white
hirelings'of this part ofthe country. 'lna week of
two, I will continue this subject by giving scone of
my own experience in this matteroind' show that
there is'a feeling of Arisbirtary very meth favoring
said preference of thenegro. -*

From one who was i nativeciyortradjoiningeorte-
ty, (Bradford,)iurt.who has Bred in the three States
of Kentucky, "Mississippi, and TeneeMeei4or the Ina
twenty-fouryears. • ' • Trxxx:some.' '

Packer Out of his Cagel
Notwitlisandiag.' the • :" vermillion edict" of

the Looofico State Committee,- Gen. Pudic'
has broken loose from his .'• Couimittft",--
we suspect by^ their connivance—and ie•aGeO-
lutely making apeectisis:ia Pemseylvania
Isn't that-sh.seking, after the State Consinittee
said that he should net meet Judge Witibotl,
There can be Tin mistake about:this, for- we
have heard hits 1 Yes, the handbilli were
posted 'around -town the latter. part oflast
week, announcing that the York- Locoffscos
had no respectNkr -the Lneofoco, Vatkan at

PhiladelPhia'Ihiekalew iher Popit
the Hierarchy in that city ; awl-that they. hid
determined to lineage_ the tamed Lion:that
'Judge Wilmot challenged to.the fold, who
disgracefully slunk :from the fight and had
entrenched hiniself as ho. thought behind the
broad bit* of that "Conimitteer The -hand-
bills announcing the astonishing event came
-from.the Gazette oflire; but the Press was
not to- be outdone, and- so that paper was is-
sued a day in•advancikif its usual publication
With the following- announcement corispico-
ously inserted:

Pemntraii.! trry milli In nig?; l !—Gen.
W. Y. 1-'aekert the DeteinTatie eiindittAte
G•,vernnr,-w ll addree4 this democrats in 114
Pain . thi* •(Monday ) eveningi.
251.1 at candlelight. Every .Deinucrat is-ex-
peeted 'a heat hig post !"-

Now there , can be no mistake' that Pallier

teinlwas announced speak in York, and there
is no mistake in• he feet-that he was .here in
obedience to.the andante -of the York Low-
Cocos ! - Ile spoke., and hist"speeeti was a ti-
rade-rof. abuse of Daiilli Witmoii theArery
man he shrunk from meeting nu' the istump.
He had little &tato taik-nbout but Wilniot,
and even 80Mir.Ofhis own party were shame=
f..ced when reminded that le would inive •re-
fused tomake Both a speech if his.opponent
had bee*: piesent—the opponent: he had so
'cowardly -refused to meet ve -the stump.—
Be; such isLocofocoism. Where arenow his
.ctineeience keepers, the State Committee'!—
Can they do nothing to recap this violator
of their own doctrine about speaking to the
people? ;The Philatiflphia Pennsylvanian,
-the State Committee, and lesser:lights of Le-
cofoceisrn, have asserted that the Locotboo
.Press was sufficient to enlighten the people.
But Packer don't stick to it.• Whatbeeolues
then-of the reagent* given fr,r his declining to
meet. ..lodge ~Wilir.ot.?—Everybody ,knows
that the letter and answer of his-Committee
was a Wise sham—a -contemptible haek-ott,
and that Packer wasn'fraid to meet Wiltiut:
"how are the *nighty. falien. Packer,low-
.ever, will now gti 'skulking and creeping
around the State-to speak where none can re-
ply, and to traduce hie opponent to hisheart's
content. Sletme„if nothing else, should now
keep him quiet itithe handset the "'Commit-
tee." Ile will do sneakingly what_ Judge
Wihnoi wished him to du openly. .-:The pol-
troonery-of-the Locofoco candidate becomes;more and mom evident every.day.—kt Shame,
where is thy blesh.”—York alkpublkain..

Ovalos or A Munr.a.—A member of
Constitutional Convention in Kansas writes as
"Rdlows to-lbe 44.iiinond,Soutis

"Lek the tell yonosirt as 3. mcnitei oftie
Constitutional Conventkin,*wannber ofthe
last:Legislature, nne.ot the comMiktee thatre-
Ported this PrelielOitletuperatic platform,op-
on which weaot„ and as, ineariabi,rs,,member
of;ill;the political C;iiiyoutious 'bold in;ran-
-4141" tbst,thodastvgwr of the; Conaitutier4l/
Cosstwation.qre.,a/1 ,If. if Aidd.tn se-
het from, t44, whole Sgitik I du, not k'sfgeo
that coeki itoProfe ti/r.4 !kVA, ...k hal'e.6kp.
versed wititlmovi, Pejirre .sfrelW-
ocialy opposed toreforcoce, and you May 'be
aivered,ilist.Ahatevfr we do,.will.§fi dime
rectly,t9 effet:t.tbe ikliriinp*Rt,94olx6l4-lagKansas a.liotttbooklalttlert.Snan,MrAr itliterfOtait4l49xi4 afn*

Oars.,00* )?t! ietitradetea,.*
fear nor pedikled by.faimr. fsov. WalkeFisinisieinbk OA*:. , he 9re
TerY sionsik't,Y4W*..JorPre-tiIe.PPPC ztulfitt.ffe-Amenial, mooldjmokw..Qn sittormicr.-wttb-Coitlang li7:4IIPL AE2 IIIOu,AePIA
laams,,aoo„.to mak eatortt, be. ..to t . ;pc
=obi:Jenaa ow PLOY.' . •

Witatiyealtaceri4tow, veilWitsr:. We
hive idijeeil'iinellie Wier, stetbitfist' to

Growls te6'4 odetaitelii ittag.
&tilers 4t,.'

lee. :The larteft:iiiOnie:Seid-teitthese- potlitiVtaleft stotlirger.".- IL* teeoredibted; 'the *pie ifreirningopt htstiteirtuitece
,P 3 heat him 'fie fume eft thrctugh tbe West
rile. 6144'1 4:or Mix ether:vant:ln the

h leeyelXod'Opett-the pepulerhalet-erWit tet• the Eisi end 'tee-
Air hetreitZetttei'ittat'itiace efthe Mothend

ied :fittMettiFkitifinotteely beveat hit, will be ttittfet*ittir.'row. -,`'

INI

-

'med that Rhea county; Ala., isdeibt, outof crime, and out of wills.ke last Circuit- Court had not
t. • .ocket. -

• P. and State of Alaini announcest . ,7 on of Judge Curtis of the U. S.So •re -aurt, to take effect on the Ist' of
•

-

next.
Te Conference Committee appointed by

the two Conventioni to write a constitutionfor Minnesota, blade a report in their respect.
ive branches, which was adopted. But one
constitution will be sdbpiitted.to the people.
--Mr.-}lelper'sliookii-in Cri-
sis," has already had a fine success. The pub.

ierusit 144,gisiudi‘ikaiiteieri thou-
sand copies. Orders '-have been received

------ ----

.

in Pennsylvania 'atone 'orde-redoo~, copies
fur cligribetkilEl-:?, 7::7 r: ,

A young 440wisaqi-947 §pgscu,hi_Aroonie•
eouuty.,!NA:, sti._ a SsieAusesstto thstrae-
**Wand beesinaiiher•paresissirioved bsek to
eatihiedelit, 'iwito -4 hot%t, aid'beg for
the purpose of•iiikrkitigithewril.but'alas fur
his mistaken ,t(frcite has
been sentenced,to the thisPe',loihn.for tito
ye'Ars. • •

Col. Fr i4nimt, 14'4 &tit. de&e4-3" 'ofthi
District Court,-In Cifitti*,lat had title
to the celebriol'm4jf*. -er a**MI/ ten'
fit med.*Alesthe.fitisify:;
es of of tbes,Loreectu,that his elaiins were
fraudulent and , 4itilginent was
rendered in his: fitype.'fittl the::possession of
the land eadall the improweinertoviith data.
ages fur the detention and,l9aialdreced.

Rev. Mr. Ryte, welt:known author,
thus, deseribeS arai4ern sermon: "A mod.
ern sermon is to open a' dull, tame, pointless,
religiouaessay„ lull of measured, round sen-
tences, Juhnsonian English, bald - platitudes,
timid statements; and elaborately connected
milk and water. kis a.leaden- sword, with-
out edge or point—ei heavy 'weapon, and lit-
tle likely to do much eieclition.*

Rev: Mr. Manieb,vittor of the- Methodist
Church at Cairo, st ates. that 'he asked Mr.
Douglas to taintritititsi'-to; the lereetion 4)1 a
Methodist church at that-place, when the lit.
tle giant umpired :,whtikt-7 the; politics of the
church were. The.pastor told him it was a
CliAsiien:-itot palllitattlitireli;-:Ailr. Doug..
las cut the intereime .exhort"by iskirtiPtly re-
marking tlat he "oirenothing-toany church
without first:knowing itspo#Lica! character."

A Kansas correzPoodent of the St. Louis
Democrat says "Walker donitilike the New
York Tribune. Neither; it appearsoloesour.
respected demure', theh4elor oldie White
Iftwoe. •'There is a little plic*--,-or town site
-...:-.oilled,Greeley, in: tba Southern part of
Kansas.' 'The proprieroA applied fur a poiii
office. :The - request 'was granted, proritted
titttolut of iebe. clia*ct to• Weriker ! The
alteration wsa made. We have- a Walker
post offiee,L therefore in the town of Greeleji.
Don't that, "'smell pretty !Otte of the mil-

-1 leniu I" I=ll
• •

The report, that W1711410* was create, 'a•garshat ofFrance, in order that he might
command Count Rocharnbettu„ is contradict=
ed by a corresponden; ofthe National latetti-
!jeerer, u quotes..front a letter of I~'a•hing:
ton, in which. 'it:d!,:niea the statement; which
wad„ it appear..., eircutated at, that time.

. A pro-slavery -web in Aiehistie, Kansas,
un Baztirday,prevented -Gen. Lane from mak.
ing ft opeetik. rThe,thneral halto.l etlt dis-
tance ofn mile and a'half trorn'the town,
when, bearing of the hoipte demonstration,
be beat a retreat and the Apeeeh fell through.
The mob held possession ofthe place until all
dirigeref the Gcrieral's arrival had passed,
and then dispersed, burnt until some alarm
had been created by the Attitude of the riot.
erg.. • -.-)

La,tu'diseoyertes iii . Puthi.l!;4y, Show that
ver'y j)f.the.diseast•s which afflict man.
kwa arisefrogittrtpurit)' ofthe *blood. ThiLkfoilg hien suspeettq - but :is only lately

known.- 'lO epusuraptiOn, tubercles are foetid
t'o, ahe-Satm'entsty detwoute fhr,mthe
Dropy,GOO:tinet,r, nears' Eruitions,
all arise.. it! Ilior-ilered- deposites from . the

dis;m:ise.4 ifid fevers are.can,l-
ed solely. 14 its deranged `tinheilthy state,
and even the deelioe ot bib Y6ll6ws a want ofvitality in tle'Lltliod. 'view of these facts
Dr:Ayer design, d pralaitie Pill espe-cialty to purify and'invjgorate-tbe blood,and
hence jtVeti'believe tri arise its -unparalelled
s.ueeeii" in eontralink, and curing_disease.—

4.cormtpoodest,:of-, the ::Chiesge Tribune
says that'.being in Rock , couaty,tin thatState,
t'one.'*y..last week,.he f`lrentstifi on tJie topor 4 hill called -Mt.-Xisinesix milek toutinnesviiks, and tonnted,, no. the surroulf4
plain one hands/Id eadifftkloor. horse power
-reaping machintstvimeelyeuttieg.down it'hest.
There were alitos4ool-110rid mai,.women and_
,buys following, after,:binding told shocking
up the golden sheaves..;* was &sight-morel
Afeeing, to beivdd the •:grain,fallisig-and being
gathered up at the-rate of two hundred acres
per hour',' . . , ."..,

' Just as the steamer. Arabia was about If,
sail frion New Yerk,ltir. Pi T.: Bariatm ;who
hadttaken postage lbri US/nook...was arrest-
ed on a -"Jerome Clock hate," held, as he
mys;ly a -broker, isho 'shaved -it at about
half its flee::: Alt.A told Officer that if

the.., „, it, fu
broker wanted, his "bed *be was wel-t~.,bke had not what to do

with it these-tiro years., % Barnum says' that
-most ofhis- persectutois are Ina° who obtain-
ed 'the Cleek. notes at indeistfill interest, and
he looks to theCourts to Mersa- him from
their grasp. - - '" '

. ,
-

.. .
, . . . .

The. PripsolvaxAin of Monday, claimsthat,Mr. Peeler is.tbe frietal or the ciorkinr,
elan:its:, • Yet Mr: r seht.y,s,.-at, neutral
.in_tiet gteat:test,new_waginlfeebetwn the
two systems 44( fr ee

, sied, slave, .flier-in the
494tr.ri t .--ElO,- ic4cmtinding.for. the mai.
!_eryb its.n.PS a soimated'One. The§out, with egc4rei :pUPI* litiwere, seeksIto tOte Nein into, SO 'tio Orepot them, over,
the 'UnoeeuNed,TilytiOries,., thus exciu,l:ng,

it,ercrr°lo,. -whifft. 041,1ihorira, while. the
. 1,-Pt'lli . 410114idrlIBOtta *n ter it> free werli-
ingAll.eft, Ocekk.i.beliAlgc,.:t9..o party wilclse'
chief'atre:ngthA hi.thO'Sop*,tu4, whose poi-
ley is fur , bkf. beiyht tr otoo ' South. -Yet his
kends; bassilbe,),Mii.)ifence:AO claim for him
-the .pkitssi(Ofteltriciid,4l- the iiorkiog class-
ii,.. .14 14*1 1;r4 1111-tiff.g .cio",he.s friend of
sake lab*. OtkPierkill!. tOol:Of Southern
OPticians, if ihi et '. , rus Plik a.

Titbytrys' frietritt •l'eSistivartia known '
*MO his been deserib-

44IliftlittW sitilferttirith StOtteS, sod ender
Ind' nothing

, brut *ink& end huckleberries were

'Entkintecin addition Vs-'sitteie •and rattle-
' 40164, frebtotit there. last

fa,,„l-4irieg 'PitreiVilPL'
l'ud*1111140**santheMimiOfManhattan

lumr" "Milerye lreiiibi46.l3tAansa hadall

ibu'irei.Oote *Ai ftell.-:-;Philet.

130: joili;4;' aek and the
gasik,,PfSufltrYNikve .blith " •

GOI Benton ' has, skritteti a review of the
ViiidE)cOtt dieiSion.'-'lie 'tikes ground with
dudittii cuttits' aittiteLeak anti quits% the
nitority tlf the Court: 'The hook will be.
Speesitiw'brOiletit Outi- -

•
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